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of its citizenship upon you, and1r ÍÍH
L- AS THE EDITOR SEES IT
5
I A Step Forward. 1
We should have a closer spirit
of cooperation between the farm-
ers of this community, and then
between the farmers and the
townsmen, and we know of no
better way to accomplish this
desired result than to organize a
kind nf "fipt Tro-ptP- f.Ink"
MISUSING HIS BRAINS.
Everybody has brains, but not everyone uses them to best ad-
vantage. !
For instance: One day we dropped into a business house that
never advertises and noted a rough sign on the window offering a
grams are sabject to change
somewhat, the features outlined
will be seen every afternoon and
evening on the grounds. One
cannot read of each day's doings
without reaching the conclusion
that the amusement and enter-
tainment provided for the fair
visitors is more varied and of a
higher class than anything of the
sort ever seen in the state. The
fair management has promised
to have something doing every
minute, and from the appearance
of the program it seems that the
promise will be amply redeemed.
Someof the very best amusements
certain article for sale at a reduced price, but with no figures
given.
-- We said nothing, but casually glanced around for the article.
It was nowhere to be seen. Others came in and looked around,
bought a few things and went out.
That business man has a fair allotment of brains, but he simply
fails to apply them properly.
He should have inserted an ad
in question at a specially reduced
Pr'ce- - That would have started a
mg tor it.
Then he should have set out one
counter with a placard reading, "As
'ever the price may have been.
have been placed in his store window.
The advertisemtnt in the paper would have conveyed the in-
formation of a bargain to the general public. The article promin-
ently displayed with price attached would have made the sales.
Brains are a good thing to have, but they are vastly more ef-
fective when used to. advantage.
In the beginning there are two roads that lead to wealth the
one by way of the brain, the other through the palms of willing
hands. When the one cooperates with the other the two become a
team that is irresistible, the two roads are converged into one, and
the goal lies straight ahead.
The American dollar is now' said to be the standard in the fi-
nancial markets of the world. Sounds good and reads well, but
for the love of Peggy give us an opportunity to use it instead of
talking about it. We want a new hat.
.... We'd rather like to hit it off at hrt new Fort Sheridan ' train-
ing camp ourself if we could be captain right from the jump.
upon us, and others of our class.
The national eye has been open
ed, with the result that we will
have safety without the curse of
aggressive militarism.!
Ancient Human Skull.
Of interest with the Tertiary
gold-bearin- g river gravels of Ca
lifornia is the story of the Cala-
veras sku'.l. For a time the skull
attracted much attention not on-
ly from the people in California,
but from scientific men the world
over. It was reported to hae
been found in 1866, near the
town of Angels, Calaveras Coun-
ty, at a depth of 130 feet, in Ter-
nary gravels underlying Tertiary
lava. The finding of a human
skull embedded in such deposits
was for a time believed to indi-
cate that man had been in exist
ence in JNorth America longer
than had been supposed. Strange
to say, the skull is of a higher
type than skulls which, although
known to antedate historic times,
are known also to be much young
er than the Tertiary. Although
Prof. J. D. Whitney, then State
geologist, accepted the skull as a
bit of genuine scientific evidence,
it is generally believed by stud-
ents of the antiquity of man that
the Calaveras skull, while un-
doubtedly old, probably did not
come from the auriferous gravels
at all. (Overland Guidebook,
Bulletin 612, U. S. Geological
Survey. )
A Nation at Peace.
What a glorious thing it is to
be at peace with all the world!
How refreshing the thought
that there are none who seek our
gore!
And yet
We are on the brink of a war
with Germany.
We face the necessity of inter
vention in Mexico.
Our marines are forcibly oc
eupying Haiti.
Japan has its eye on the Philip
pines.
An hell is too close for comfort.
Battling Nelson at Juarez.
Battling Nelson, the former
lightweight champion of the
world, has been signed up to
fight Bobby Waugh, the champion
of Texas, in a twenty round bout
at the Juarez arena on Monday,
September 6. Nelson is trying
again to come back, and in the
Texas champ he is going against
a hard sera per who will make
the Durable Dane show whether
he has anything left or not. It
is probable that a crowd will go
from Darning to witness the mill.
Livestock Should Pay.
Livestock raising in connection
with general farming is safer
practice than growingj crops ex
clusively. The more animals the
farm supports the better the op-
portunities for saving fertility
and growing larger crops, the
less the likelihood as crop failure
and the wider will be the margin
for profitable farming Farm and
Ranch.
It is well for young men to
know that dollars are like ducks
one follows another and
though they may waddle along
slowly and with some effort,
they will eventually get there.
We have young men in this
town who are just starting out
on the road of life, but where
that road will lead is for them
to say.
They are earning a few dol-
lars now and as time progresses
their earning capacity will in-
crease. If the early accumula-
tions are thrown to the birds it
is more than likely that in later
life the buzzards will roost on
the graves of their ambition.
But if their first dollars are
carefully laid away in a well
sewed pocket, and this lesson of
thrift and frugality is fostered
and encouraged, then in time
the bank will become the de-
pository of their earnings and
accummulations and eventual
wealth, and the eagle will soar
over the heads of s uccesful men.
Those who waste to-d- ay
will squander tomorrow, and to-
morrow is the agent of the devil
and the prime minister of hell.
Keep an eye on the young
men of our town, but keep both
eyes on those who spend wisely
but not foolishly, who are full of
life and ginger but never carry
it to excess, whose eyes are fix-
ed upon the eagle and not upon
the buzzard.
Like the waddling duck, they
may advance slowly, but they
will get there in time.
State Fair Items.
Twenty-fiv- e men are at work
on the fair grounds al Albuquer-
que making it ready for the big-
gest event ever held in New Mex-
ico, the 35th state fair. The
fences are being moved to include
four city blocks of grounds to
make room for the sixteen big
exhibit halls that will be neces-
sary to take care of the displays.
The contractor in charge of the
job built the halls for the Ir-
rigation Congress and he declares
that the plans now in his hands
call for a greater exposition than
was held at that time. The dis-
play advertisement carried in
this edition tells of the exhibits
to be housed and a glance at the
same will show that the fair man-
agement is on the job.
The fair premium books are off
the press and a copy of the same
may be had by addressing the
secretary. The book carries $10,- -
000 in premiums, more than has
ever been offered at a State Fair
in New Mexico before. Two de-
partments have been added and
others have been enlarged.
Of particular interest in the
premium book is the outline of
the official program for each day
of the fair. While these pro- -
3E J
in this paper offering the artic'e
price, and should have started tl.e
certain number of people to lool.- -
or more of the articles on the
Advertised, $1.25," or what- -
Another one with a placard might
Opening a Nation's Eye.
America, like the newly born
kitten, has been sleeping these
many years, with eyes closed and
the possibilities of the future an
impenetrable blank.
But to-da- y the national eye is
beginning to open and the light
of reason is thinking in.
The president, a sincere ad
vocate of peace, reluctantly ad-
mits that the overturning of the
old world by the sword and the
shell, and the lust for blood and
conquest which permeates nearly
every nation of the earth, has
placed the United States in the
most precarious position of its
history.
The president wants the Ameri
can people to prepare to defend
themselves against the invader
when he appears. That is, Mr.
Wilson would have a large num-
ber of citizens throughout the
country enlisted in an army re
serve, fully equipped, ready to
take the field following the for-
ces of the regular army and the
national guard.
We all love peace and want
peace, but we fear that in the
present temper of the world the
only positive guarantee of peace
is to possess the means of thrash
ing the other fellow.
The president's ideas along
this line are good.
Let us have a great army of
citizen-reserve- s, men who are
willing to acquire some know
ledge of the duties of a soldier
before they are called upon to
Deform those duties in the face
of an enemy.
The safety of our country to
day depends upon the strong arm
the membership to be free and
composed of all who may wish to
affiliate.
Once formed, such a club could
ho'drr.cttings about once each
month at which subjects affect
ing the welfare of the commun-
ity could be discussed, newly
tried methods of production re
ported upon, and plans laid for
the general improvement of local
conditions.
Then there could be a general
fraternizing between the farmer
and the townsman, with the re-
sult that a closer understanding
and appreciation of the one for
the other would be developed,
and all could unite in a determin-
en movement for the advance- -
moni" of fVa cnrMal nrm mDío I
and financial interests of all of
the people.
There is no question but such
an organitation would be of in-
estimable value to the community
when property and energetically
conducted.
The question is, though have
we three or four leading and ag-
gressive citizens from farm and
town who will take the initiative
in the launching of such a move
ment?
If they will come forward we
will place the columns ef this
paper at their disposal and write
our own name as Number One
on the membership list.
All that is needed is to issue a
call for a general meeting, and
the people will be there in
large numbers.
But we will never get any-
where unless we first make the
start.
Step forward, gentlemen, step
forward!
A Divine Covenant.
God Almighty gave Eve to Ad-
am with the pledge that she would
be his helpmeet and with this or-
der of companionship, civilization
has towered to its greatest height.
In this relationship, God has bles-
sed woman and man has honored
her and after four thousand years
of progress, she now proposes to
provoke God to decoy man by
asking for suffrage, thereby by
amending an agreement to which
she was not a party.
Woman, remember that the
Israelite scorned a divine coven-
ant, and as a result wandered
forty years in the wilderness
without God. Likewise man
should remember that it is a
dangerous thing to debase wo
man by law. Rome tried lower-
ing woman's standard and an
outraged civilization tore the
clothes off the backs of the hu-
man race and turned them out to
roam in the world naked and
to beseen and heard donotappear
oi the program, asthey have been
contracted for since the book was
sant to press.
All street carnival features
nave oeen eliminated this year
and the entire fair will be on the
fair grounds, including shows,
free acts, amusements and conces-
sions. The strets of Albuquer-
que and the buildings will be
beautifully decorated and will
not be littered and obstructed by
cheap shows.
Special trains are to be run to
the fair from various sections of
the state, Colorado, Arizona and
Texas. At the station an
bureau will be esta-
blished by the fair office to direct
visitores to hotels and rooming
houses. One fare rates for the
round trip will prevail upon all
roads for the usual trains and the
specials. The fair plans on meet-
ing all large visiting delegations
with a brass band and a big re
ception committee.
The night programs at the fair
will be especially attractive.
This is an experiment with the
fair this year and a large sum of
money has been spent for enter-
taining the night crowds'. Thou-
sands of dollars have been invest-
ed in the fairworks alone which
will be the same as those shown
at the largest state fairs in the
country. Among the features of
these displays are such events as
the battle of the Dardanelles and
an aerial engagement between
zepplins and aeroplans.
Bernalillo is Economical.
Bernalillo county, in which the
largest city in the state, Albu-
querque, is situated, and in which
city the New Mexico State Fair
will be held permanently, gave
$500 to the great State Fair.
Most of New Mexico's counties
have given this sum and two
counties pledged $1,000 each,
while Dona Ana county gave
her check the day her pledge was
made $1,000, by her county com-
missioners. Bernalillo county is
the immediate beneficiary of the
State Fair she gets all the pro-
fit on the living expenses of the
entire attendance for the week
that holds the Fair, and it would
appear that she should willingly
and easily have doubled the larg
est amount given by any other
county. Truly as State Fair
President Putney said here. Al
buquerque IS sleep, and it will
evidently take such a loss as the
State Fair's removal to some as-
piring and generous city of the
state to break up her somnam-
bulistic condition. Rio Grande
Republic, Las Cruces.
Sheep Notes.
Sheep in Yavapai county have
been raised by the tax assessor
fifty cents per head. This is the
only class of property raised this
year.
Chas. E. Burton of Jerome
Junction, a well known sheep
man, states that the average
Arizona clip brought $2.50 this
year.
The local experiment station
has been experimenting with
crossing the Tunis on native ewes
with an admixture of Hampshire
and Shropshire blood. The ex-
periment has now progressed far
enough so that the number of
sheep at the station will be cut
down to a smaller number of the
type which it is desired to repro-
duce, and a number of head of
feeding stock are being sold to
farmers in the warmer sections
of the state. A consignment has
just been sent to Yuma, where
the farmers wil use them to breed
up a type of sheep which will
withstand the warm weather of
the Yuma valley.
New Mexico sheep are bring-
ing the highest price ever known.
rractically all of the lamb crop
has been contracted for, some
exceptional lots bringing as high
as $6.75 per hundredweight. It
is said that one reason of the
high price is because of the de-
mand for pelts, which bring in
some cases $2.00 each.
Elgin, 111., pulled off a big
automovile race the other day,
but is was so exasperad ngly tame
they couldn't scare up even
single "Kill.".
teen miles to get one that I knew
was for sale at a certain price. Ml
MINUTES
Of Regular Meeting of the
Board of County Commis
THE BELEN NEWS
Published weekly by
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Mexico Fair to be held at Al-
buquerque, N. M., on October
11, 1915, and
Whereas it is the purpose of
the Board of County Commis-
sioners to assist in the develope- -
ii
FOB EVERYBOD Y
AND FOR
ALL PURPOSES
It is It will
mighty never be
good . choaper
lumber than now
LATH, SHINGLES, LIME,
CEMENT, TILING, CEMENT
BLOCKS, SASH, DOORS,
GLASS, ETC.
PEOPLES LUMBER COMPANY
ment of the various industries of
Valencia Coanty,
Be it resolved, that the
Chairman of this board is here
by authorized to employ a com-
petent person or persons to pre-
pare a county exhibit to be dis
played at the said State Fair,
provided, that the expenditures
incurred preparing a display of
the above mentioned exhibit
shall not exceed the sum of
$500.00.
Ignacio Aragón and Mr. Jo
se Jaramillo, representing Lo
renzo and Antonio Jaramillo ap
peared before the Board in r&
gard to certain lands condemn
ed, tor road purposes, m pre
cinct iNo. ó. lhe matter was
taken under advisement to fce
acted upon at the next regular
meeting.
The Board then adjourned
subject to the call of the chair
man.
SANTA FE TIME CARD.
Effective Feb. 7th, 1915
Belen, New Mexico.
Northbound.
and
This bank pays & interest on time
deposits, protects your savings, and
assists you to accumulate a competence.
We have money to loan in any sum on
approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business en-
terprises, and all other legitimate
purposes.
WK WANT TO
First National Bank
Belen, New Mexico.
Ar. Dep.
810 Kans. City and am am
Chgo. Express 5:45 5:45
816 Kans. City and p rn p m
Chgo. Pasgr. 5:00 5:32
Southbound
p.m. p.m.
809 Mexico Express 11:30 11:59
am am
815 El Paso Psgr. 10:55 10:55
Eastbound
22 Chgo. & Texas p m p m
Flyr 11:45 11:55
Westbound
21 The Missionary 5:05 5:30
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But just before starting I hap
pened to pick up the local paper
and noticed that a nearby neigh
bor was offering one of the same
breed at a dollar less than the
other one. He really sold it to
me for $4 less. I saved a long
thirty mile drive and $4 in cash
because I had paid two dollars
for the paper.
"That was just one instance,
but as a matter of fact I saved
both time and money in fifteen
or twenty different ways during
the year, and all through reading
the ads in a paper that had cost
me but two dollars a year. I con-
sider those two dollars the best
investment I ever made, and I
am investing as regularly as the
year rolls round, and always with
the most satisfactory results."
What a blessed thing is the
Atlantic ocean!
Good morning, brother. What
office do you want?
All the world loves a lover,
that is, all except dad.
The wise man speaks softly.
The fool makes a big noise.
Many a coy damsel looks beau
tiful until she takes a scrub.
The woman with a close mouth
raises the devil with her eyes.
Even at best, an excuse is
never anything but an excuse.
If wishes were automobiles
everybody would want an airship.
Often the man who follows his
own inclinations never has far to
go.
Yesterday the horse, today the
automobile, and tomorrow the
air.
The fellow who rushes through
life misses all of the fun behind
him.
Here's something you already
know:
Fact.
A good deed is like the dollar
spent at home. It often returns
to you.
When weary of reading of this
war, try the Bible and read of
other wars.
An infallible guide to a man's
heart is his treatment of the dog
and the cat.
Wealth does not always bring
happiness, but it gives it a pow
; erful shove.
Get out and hustle. Opportun-
ity never comes to you fellows
who wait for it.
Don Venustiano Carranza?
Even the name resembles a pug-
nacious bull pup.
Be generous with your compli-
ments and you may even get one
yourself some day.
About every family has its
skeleton, and some of them are
mighty fat and sassy.
They say love is blind, and
hanged if we don't beleive it
when we look at some people.
The death ship Eastland has
been righted, but that is more
than can be said of the crime.
That dollar you owe us will
lcok good to us when we see it.
But when are we going to see it?
sioners Held July 6, 1915.
(Continued.)
New Mexican Printing Co.,
$75.00.
Simon Neustadt $1.40.
Remington Typewriter Co $4.60
Ruperto Jaramillo 60.00.
Olivia Everitt 20.25.
Olivia Everitt 18.05.
Crane & Co. 20.06.
Alvarado Pharmacy 54.50.
C. Fred. Tondre 105.00.
The Clason Map Co. 3.50.
Worrell Manufacturing Co.
48.35.
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia 11.00.
J. M. Luna 6.24
Huning & Connell 40.43
El Hispano Americano 167.77.
Z. J. Stagner 12.00.
J. M. Luna 67.63
W.F. Wittwer 100
Silvestre Mirabal 29.20.
Jesus Gallegos 150.00.
Placido Jaramillo 180.00.
Ruperto Janmillo 160.00.
Ruperto Jaramillo 1050.00.
J. M. Luna 1050.00.
Fermin Márquez 205.00.
E. Kempenich 192.00.
Perfecto Gabaldon 185.00.
Diego Aragón 800.00.
Bernardino Sedillo 150.00.
Saturnino Baca 450.00.
S. Mirabal 800.00.
A. Kempenich 45.68.
Ruperto Jaramillo 1 10.ÜO.
W. G. Logan 100.00.
Placido Jaramillo & Bros. 75.00
Saturnino Baca 150.00.
A. B. Conner, ageüt 52.74.
First National Bank of Albu
querque 154.00.
Agapito Garcia 8.00.
El Paso Bridge & Iron Co.
2209.09.
The Pueblo Bridge Company
133.96.
Minutes of the special meet-
ing of the Board of County
Commissioners held on the 17th
day of July, 1915.
The Board o County Com-
missioners met in special session
on the 17th day of July, 1915,
there being present, the Hon.
Eugene Keunpenick aud Per
fecto Gabaldon, J. M. Luna,
county clerk and Placido Jara
millo, deputy sheriff.
Mr. R. E, Putney, President
of the New Mexico State Fair,
appeared before the Board, ex-
plaining the purposes oí the fair
to be held this year, arid urging
the appropriation for the pur-
poses of exhibiting Valencia
County's industries a't that time
and suggesting the appointment
of a competent p( arson for the
display of said í exhibits. Mr.
Fred. D. Hunin.fr and Mr. R.
W. Wiley addres sed the Borrd
to the same purpose as Mr.
Putney.
RESOLUTION.
Whereas Jdr. R. E. Putney
has presented to this Board the
necessity oi having a creditable
display oí the jnoducts of this
MARIANO S. SALAZAR,
Editor and Director.
Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance
Official Paper Valencia Co.
Entered is second class matter January 4, 1913,
t the postoffice at Belen. New Mexico, under the
Act of March J. 1879.
Matter intended for publication
must be signed by the author, not
necessarilly for publication, but
for our protection. Address
The News, Belen, N M..
PHONE No. 34
"MEMENTO MORI."
The early Christian philoso
phers frequently used this Latin
phrase "Memento Mori," mean
ing by that to warn sinners of
the approach of death. The
world moves on; Latin becomes
a dead language; ragtime do
minates our amusements .na
physicians of the body tell us to
forget the admonitions of former
spiritual advisers and "Remem
ber Life." "What is death
they ask, except the end c
things in which everyone else is
more or less concerned than
ourselves, even though we are
the principal actor therein? Dr
Woods Hutchison, president-
elect of the American Academy
of Medicine, says that over-eatin- g
is the chief trouble of the
American people. He warns
us to remember the correct way
to live is to be temperate in all
things, especially in eating, driv-
ing home the fact that "it
doesn't matter in the least how
fast we dig our own graves, so
long as we do not fall into them
previously." All of which brings
us to the fact, physicians are
continually showing, that the
American people die before their
time because they are intemper-
ate not in drinking, as the
prohibitionists would have us
believe, but in overworking and
overeating and overliving. The
sight of a drunken man, even in
the great cities, is comparative-
ly rare. Few aloons, nowa-
days, will sell a drunken man.
But, go into a restaurant and
watch people overeat. Note the
fat paunches, the hanging jowl?,
the dead eyes, the gouty walks
of those you pass, and you will
not be astonished at the physi-
cians statements. Temperance
is moderate indulgence. It is
just as bad morally as physic-
ally to overeat as it is to over-
drink Do not overlook that
greater evil overeating. Re-
member life!
HIS BIGGEST INTEREST.
A man in another state was
once asked which of his several
investments paid him the high-
est rate of interest, and he
promptly replied that it was the
two dollars he paid on his sub-
scription to the local paper.
"One day I wanted to buy a
cow," he said, "and was intend-
ing to make a trip of about fif- -
!
'ExhilaratingSg TfrT--.yy- r-
.'SI' Tempered m
Altitudes
''y Temperatures S
C. F. Jones, Agent.
m fnrd"MVUA
Mrs. Jay McGee, of Steph-envill- e,
Texas, writes: ' For
nine (9) years, 1 suffered with
womanly trouble. I had ter-
rible headaches, and pains ta
my back, etc. It seemed as if
I would die, I suffered so. At
last, I decided to try Cardui,
the woman's tonic, and it
helped me right away. The
full treatment not only helped
me, but it cured me."
TAKE
uaro in
The Woman's Tonic
Cardui helps women in time
of greatest need, because it
contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, unable to
do your household work, on
account of your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardui a
trial. It has helped thousands
of women, why not you?
Try Cardui. E-- 71
c3& (Poca,
I JV ( ; .'fl i e O
The Santa Fe is the most comfortable summer route to Cali-
fornia. All roads cross the western desert country, but the
Santa Fe crosses it at its narrowest point. Annoyance of
dust and smoke is prevented by led road-be- d and
urning" engines. Sleepers and chair cars on through
California trains are equipped with patent ventilators.
Let me send you our Climate Folder.
It give you Reasons.
OneFarei --ííewavC. F. JONES, Agent
FREE TO FARMERS
1 SEEDS
By special arrangement the Ratekin
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
the oldest, best established seed firms in
the country will mail a copy of their Big
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book
is complete on all farm and garden seeds.
It tells how to grow big yields and all
about the best varieties of Corn for your
locality; also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes and
all other farm and garden seeds. This
Book is worth dollars to all in want of
seeds of any kind. IT'S FREE to all
our readers. Write for it today and
pention this paper. The address is
RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
Shenandoah, Iowa.
county for exhi bitio n at the New;
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0
o
e
0
900
early ordering. We sell direct tisinj? Ppesrroint Ohewirg Gum
only, giving purchaser the ad-- . .ti ilc.1. - Li,; -:: cf
vantage of all middlemen's pro-- ; this fine, healthful gr.m into every
fits. home. It sweetens the breath
TKOXO'I READ IiUlHil R CO. ibc tceth rd aids diges-Daytc- n,
Ohio. lK-n- . It Í3 refreshing and pleas- -
ling to a'!. To everyone pending
ic.ndon "TANGO" necklace us but 50c and 5 stair: r.s to cover
rKLt "EVELYN THAW" LRACÜÍ.ET j sh'ippinf' erst? 7;? will chip a big
'
' to:; of J! . - Z-- iT.cl:f.ge: tf
These two beautiful pieces of j the rearr.-.ir.- t Gum ar.d includeTHE
lr' C:'-- :'
"Evelyn ';kr;v" brcce'tt ab
popular jewelry are the crane
among society vomcn in v,..!and
York and the largest cilios. They
ire ne- -t t.n1 .Wriní- rrr.hl flniul-a- l
rticles that will giadden the heart ;
'
f every girl or woman, no ir.avU-r- .
low young or old, Very stylish:
md attractive. j
Our Free Offer: We are aiver-- :
BELE.N
to her home she hurried back, biting
her lips and sobbing, to fling herself
upon her bed and indulge in the bit-
terness of her
She felt the universal suspicion, she
felt that she was an object of scorn
and pity. On the last evening of these
automobile rides, when Daisy had at
length recovered, Wright returned to
his home thankful that matters at the
office would thenceforward assume
their old routine. The following day
his wife's father would deposit the
sum to his credit, and all would be
plain sailing.
He came home to find the flat empty
and his wife's belongings gone.
CHAPTER III.
Miss Susan Minturn smacked her
thin lips as she read the item In the
evening newspaper.
"Wife of Broker Leaves Him on Eve
of Bankruptcy," she read. "Mrs. Wil-
liam Wright returns to her father's
house. She will apply for divorce from
her husband, naming his stenographer,
Daisy Dean, as
She folded the paper and laid it down.
"That's one for Robert," she said.
"And I, unsuspicious that I am, never
even suspected that anything was
really wrong."
She swung round as the door
opened. Her brother Robert stood on
the threshold, livid and trembling. In
his hand he held a copy of the same
newspaper.
"Do you know what this infamous
sheet is printing?" he demanded.
Miss Susan laid her hand on his
shoulder. "Yes, Robert, my poor boy,"
she answered. "I am so sorry. We
never suspected, even though we used
our eyes, how bad it really was. It is
a scandal to the whole neighborhood.
She must be forced to leave Dots-bor-
"
Robert glared at his sister. "She
will come to this house to be my
wife!" he shouted, slamming down his
EWS
"'How is your foot this morning.
Miss Dean?" ne asked.
"I think it's a little better, Mr.
Wright The doctor won't let me
come to the office this week, though."
"Of course not," answered Wright
quickly "But, Miss Dean, if I were to
call for you in my car and take you
home, don't you think you could help
me out with a few letters? You know
I simply can't let anybody else know
about that matter."
"Why, certainly, Mr. Wright. I am
sure I can come, if you really need
me."
"I'll be round in ten minutes," an-
swered Wright, and telephoned for
the chauffeur.
Half an hour later Wright was con-
gratulating himself upon his move.
He could not possibly have confided
to the public stenographer that he
was heavily tied up. His wife's father,
a cautious man of business, had gone
through his books and promised him
a substantial loan. This necessitated
a good deal of correspondence, and
only Daisy could help him. Before
she left that evening it had been ar-
ranged that he should call for her
every morning during the ensuing
week and take her home at night.
He helped her from the elevator
into the street, where, his car stood
waiting, and drove her to Dotsboro.
Cadman Green, posted at his club
window, looked down upon the sight
"The poor chap's losing his head,"
he tittered. "Woman, too, I guess.
If I was one of Wright's clients who
come to him to invest their money for
them, I'd draw it all out before the
inevitable yes, sir, the inevitable
elopement."
F'rom her window Miss Susan Min-
turn watched Daisy drive up with her
employer.
"It's a disgrace to the neighborhood.
Robert," she said to her brother angri
ly. "And it's going to be stopped "
"I can't stop it," Robert muttered
"I know you can't," said his sister
mimicking him. "But I've done it. I
wrote an unsigned letter to Austir
Clark yesterday."
Daisy had hardly got home that eve
ning when Austin Clark appeared be
fore her, hot, indignant and declama
tory.
' I want to know who the fellow 3!"
ho thundered, after he had launcher1
forth in bitter accusation against her
"See here. Daisy," he continued, a lit
tie more mildly as he realized that he
had aroused her spirit, "this thing
isn't right You and I are engaged
and you are seen driving out every
morning with this fellow, and he
conies home with you at night 1
know who he is, too. I can put thing;
together He's Wright."
He looked at her triumpnantly, a3 if
he had made a wonderful discovery.
"If you had asked me in the begin
nins I should have told you that it was-Mr-
Wright," said Daisy quietly.
"But that makes it worse," snarled
Austin. "See here, what business
have you to let. your boss drive yo"
around town and make a talk of yov
in this way? It reflects on me, too
You ought to have seen the letter !
got this morning."
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fist on the table. "Susan, do you sup-
pose I believe those infamous stories?
Do you think I am going to abandon
her in her trouble?"
"Robert, you are mad! To bring
that girl to our house "
"If she'll have me," said Robert,
humbly.
"Oh, she'll have you fast enough!"
his sister sneered. "Only if you bring
her here I walk out. Thank heaven
I am a respectable woman. There is
a limit, and I draw it here, Robert.
Why, do you want people to say that
you married a girl Austin Clark
wouldn't look at after he found her
out?".
Her brother, unable to trust himself
to answer her, stamped out of the
room.
In her own home Daisy Dean sat in
a chair and stared, dry-eye- at the
newspaper.
She had found her employer's office
closed that morning when she arrived,
and the office boy waiting outside.
Mr. Wright was habitually so punctuaV
that Daisy had telephoned to his apart-
ment. She learned that it was closed.
Mr. Wright had come home the eve-
ning before and gone out again. That
was all that was known. Mrs. Wright
was away on a visit.
Again that morning Daisy went
down to the office, to find the door
still locked. The office boy had grinned
sheepishly at her this time He told
her everything except the one salient
fact, and that he would not have
blurted out for all the raises that his
imagination had ever devised.
"The boss has had a row with Mrs.
Wright, Miss Dean," he said. "She's
left him, and he's gone after her to
bring her back. No, I don't know what
trouble's about. The colored man's
kid in the apartment house told me
about it."
What had happened was this: Mr.
Wright had gone, rather frantically,
to his father-in-law'- s house, thinking
that his wife might be there. Even
then he did not surmise the nature of
the trouble. Yes, she was there, but
she refused to see him. Instead, the
old man had come downstairs, and a
stormy, interview followed.
Mrs. Wright's father was a matter-of-fac- t
man. He did not feel so much
the moral obliquity of his
behavior as the scandal that he had
brought about. He had heard the ru-
mors that were flying over the town
and had disbelieved them; hut his
daughter's hysterical return the same
afternoon had convinced him as to
their truth. He wasn't going to fi-
nance a who made such a
fool of himself, especially since his
daughter announced that she would
never return to him.
"You've played the fool, William,
and you II iave to get out of your
trouble as best you can," he said. "If
my daughter goes back to you again
I'll see if I'm willing to help you. As
matters strnd, she says she won't, and
that's enough for me."
"But I've made all my arrangements
in view of that lean " cried Wright.
; 'Don't you see, sir, that my wife's
hysterical and wrought up about noth-
ing, so far as I can see? Why the
whole charge is preposterous."
"I don't care what It is," shouted
the old man. "I've done with you,
and I've better uses for my money
than to lend it to a fool like you."
And suddenly Wright's anger cooled.
Tne utter malignancy of the whole
thing, which had come home to Daisy,
struck home to him also. He looked
at the old man in a dazed way.
"You'll be sorry," he said. "But
it'll be too late tomorrow."
And ho walked slowly out of the
house and back to his apartment
At a late hour the following after-
noon he pulled himself together and
went down to h.1s office. Seated alone
there, he went through 4he hopeless
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"Prcm whom?"
"I don't know from whom. It isn't
signed. People don't sign that sort
of letter."
"And you dare you dare to make
such accusations against me on the
strength of an ancnymous letter, Aus
tin?"
She would not dream now of telling
him the simple explanation. The
thought that he should have listened
to invidious gossip instead of trying
to protect her was maddening. She
drew his ring off her finger
"I think we made a mistake, Aus-
tin," she said.
He swung-upo- his heel. "I think
so, too," he answered with bitter em-
phasis, and slammed the door behind
him.
Daisy, with . compressed lips, sat
brooding over his treatment of her
She was stunned by the malignity that
seemed suddenly to envelop uer. But
she would fight U down Her anxiety
over her employer's affairs, her de-
sire to be loyal to him forbade anv
other course. And never should ho
know what she had suffered because
of him.
She let him drive her to and from
the office for days, even after she
was able to walk. That was youth's
unwise reply to envy. And daily Cad
man Green, seated at the club win-
dow, watched and waited for the elope-
ment. Gradually, too, the news per-
meated the gossipy little town.
Wright alone remained serenely in ig-
norance of what was being said. All
he knew was that his wife's headaches
were more frequent than usual, and
his business worries overshadowed
that fact
In two or three days her father had
promised to place a substantial
amount to his credit. That would en-
able him to meet his obligations.
Daisy knew it and rejoiced with him.
Miss Sunan, watching like a cat for
her return each night, had to admit
that the girl did not look like the vic-
tim of a designing scoundrel.
"Maybe I wronged her hi my
thoughts, Robert," she said. "But
there's evil in her and you'll remem-
ber it."
"I'm sorry you think that, Susan,"
answered Robert, "because, now that
she has broken with Clark, I mean to
ask her again to be my wife."
Heaven help you If ever you marry
her," Miss Susan answered.
It was strange, but not even the
lyrx-eye- d watcher at the window de-
tected the frequency with which a cer-
tain woman was to be seen passing
and repassing along the street, morn-
ing and evening For five days Mrs.
Wright haunted the neighborhood,
mad with jealousy, and each time she
saw her husband driving Miss Dean
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WITH IHECHURCBES
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Nuestra Señora de Belén
Low Mass every day in the week
at 7 o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High
Mass and sernon at 9 a. m.; Ros-
ary and Bened'ction of the Bles-
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest
Mrs. E. H. Davidson and i!4r 3!E
Virginia Simmons, at the lat-te- rs
home, on Monday night, r Belen News Classified Ads
entertained twenty-si- x guests at
a Japanese party. The house Belen , Will Deliver Your Message Promptlywas decorated and all of the
the guests garbed a-l- apáñese. They're waiting for you to phone yourThe dainty lunch served was want. 3in harmony with the other fea-
tures Commercial They'll carry it to their readers.of the function.
EE 3
Houses to rent, $12.50 and
$15.00. People's LumberTbirisfc""
THE BELEN CLEANING
WORKS have just opened and
are ready to receive your patron-
age charging you moderate prices
and satisfaction guaranteed. At
Old Mandell Bid. Phone 43.Sleepers
ZIOX CHI IJCH.
Evangelical I.uthciarj
John A, M. Ziegier, D. D., Pas-
tor. Sunday School and Bible
class 10 a. m. Preaching services
11 A. M. Evening worship at
8 P.M. Luther League at 7:15.
The usual preaching services
morning and night. The time
for Luther League is changed to
7:15 and evening preaching to
8 P. M.
An advertisement in THE
BELEN NEWS pays. Try it
FOR SALE Old papers 10c
WANTED-- At this office clean
cotton rags. We pay 2 1-- 2 cents
a pound.a hundred.
Co.
Get IT from us
We are selling the best quality
goods, for less and are in a posi-
tion to save your money.
Ryour bills too high. Do yourwith Belen Com-
mercial Co. and you will see a
marked reduction in the price of
oil your necessities.
BELEN
COMMERCIAL
CO.
Sell Por Less
I
i
:A Store
Please see bulletin board for
announcements during his ab-
sence.
MKTHOD1ST CIICKCH NOTKS.
Clyde Keegan, pastor; P. P.
Simmons, Sunday school superin-
tendent. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.: Sunday
3chool at 10 a. m.
Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preaching Service 11 A. M
Regular evening services 8
P. M.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
AND OTHERWISE
For All The People
We Offer You Choice
Cars are large,
modern and
comfortable.
Dressing and
smoking
rooms.
Ask me for
particulars.
C. F. Jones, Agent
"Billie" Becker, Santa Fe
shop time keeper returned . from
a trip to Las Vegas and
! Goods at Fairest
i Prices
: A Square Deal
I To Everybody.
iMisa Freda Becker who has -:- - LOCATED IN
Buildingbeen visiting at Mountainairand
M. C. Traw
DENIIST
Belen, - --New Mexico
vicinity, is back at the post--
soffice.
"Mrs. E. M. Otero, from Los
Lunas was the guest of Mrs. E.
H. Salazar, Sunday, coming
overland.
Mr. Wm, Myers, cigar manu To the Progressive Farmershcturer of New Orleans, visited
Belen. a few., days this, week on
s roturo home from, the. of theYOU fJOrilWG?
WTBR.
MATiq NAL .
DE VER
.pt. M ta Oct. la mmTHE FIRMEI c nuiy eunuj
Seven
Rocky Mountain
States
IOuH farmers with t ,,! and e,coan(f6 idea5.U. S.ljovernmimt, 11. 1 Cftem Stan and CanadaI eihjoit larm. 1 roducts raised witli and
?lnS?SÍ i1IífU2Í Se8 h? lBr05' TractorJ? in ever held. Implements
.d wU1, Jri everything the farmer
E
. 1 fpeaJly wij coverall subjects vitalfattner act his family. We want you toí?2íi. ' """ " Makeauitceations. AddressIrttttttr'.vKAi. 05 FARMING CONGRES-- DENVER, COia
Mrs. Hayfprd and daughter,
Pearl;. Miss Ella Rutz and niece,
an Miss Ella Newfeld, left last
night. for the coast, to visit the
e. positions.
Belen. subscriber tp. 'the
Morning Journal
missed their papers, Sunday,
somebody missed connections : n
j IF ITS WORTH YOU'LL FIND IT HERE
who areplanning to attend the International Dry Farming
Congress and Soil Products Exposition,
A
JThis Is An Invitation
166 Exhibit Halls
their delivery.
h of; Snta
Fe, accomn'ÍC , ittle
&ez grandsc Don Carlos
Leon Cappucci li, are the guests
oí tbier sen and grandfather, ye
scribe.
Rev. J. C. Keegan. who has
been spending his vacation at
Lincoln, Neb., is expected to re-
turn in time to occupy the pul-
pit at the M. E. church next
Sunday.
It will require sixteen immense halls and tops to
house the New Mexico State Fair this year.
200,000 Square Feet of Space
to visit our Denver office and see the operation of a big
city switchboard.
The central office equipment of a large city telephone
plant afforces a most interesting study to telephone users.
It will give iyou; a new interest in your own telephone.
It will cause you to marvel at the ingenuity that pro-
duces a living, efficient service out of a labyrinth of
wires and other necessary equipment.
It will give you a new' insight into what is involved in
giving Universal Servics.
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Mrs. Ncra Brumback, prin-
cipal of the Belen High Schoo
arrived on Monday, to be cn
hand for the opening of the
school on the cecond Monday
of the present month.
Big Auto Show
Manujacturers' Display
Fine Arts and
Domestic Sciences
Educational Exhibits
Mines and Minerals
Indian Exhibits
Pumping Plants, Silos
Tractors
Big Horse Show
Dairy and Range
.
Cattle DispLy
Sheep by the Woolesale
Hogs of the Best
Poultro 1000 Birds
Bees and Products
Industrial Club
Engines,t
t
t
Write Secretary R. W. Wiley for Big Premium
List and Catalog. The DatesThe Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Considerable work is being
done on mining claims near
SchoIIey and Mcut tainair. Sev-
eral car Joidá of surface orf
hive been shipped to the E!
Paso s.nelter that hive paid
weil.
October 11-1- 6. Albuquerque, New Mexico tm ::3
